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UPS FORMS CHAPTER OF THE ASSOCIATION OF TRIAL LAWYERS OF AMERICA
A st uder~t c 'h apter c.f the ATLA is
now forming at the UPS School of
Law.
ATLA is the world's largest
trial
bar organi%ation and offers
students
excellent career
and
educational opportunities.
Membership includes free subscriptions to three ATLA publicat ie'Y'ls: Trial, ATLA Law Reporter aY'ld
ATLA Advocate.
Alsc." ATLA members
can compete in the atla Moot Court
program offered ;this year at the
UPS School of Law.
The ATLA competition is the only moot court competition which allows 1st yr stu~
dents to compete.
Student members pay a one-time
dues:
3rd yr $15; 2nd ' yr $20; 1st
yr $25.
Checks should be made out
to ATLA and deposited
in locker
$100 ASAP.
.
Students who wish to lear~
more
about
ATLA
can
obtain
literature from the SBA office~ ; ~ 9r
may cC'Y'ltact Mi ke Stc.ddard at }~6-.37455 c.r leave a Y'lote fClr him il'fXfi'is
mailbox.
.
TACOMA TO CELEBRATED 13TH
WOMEN'S AWARENESS WEEK
The

ANNUA

public is invited to atteY'ld
WClmeY'I's
AwareY'less
Week
luncheon on Mon.,
Oct.
19 at the
Sheraton
Tacoma Hotel
Pavilion.
Speaker for the occasiQn is Kay J.
Wight,
chair of the New York Cit~
Commission on the status of Women. i
Wight
was elevated to the
chair on the commission by Mayor
Koch
in 1984.
She served on the
cc.rnmissioY'1 fc.r tWCI years before her
apPcli Y'ltmeY'lt tCI the chair.
She
began her career in 1953 as secretary to CBS Chairman William S.
Paley and was named V. Pres. of CBS
News in 1977 and in 1979 was appointed V.
Pres for Compliance and
AdmiY'listratic'Y'I,
CBS Spc.rts.
IY'I
1986 she became V.
Pres,
Sales
Dept., CBS Broadcast International.
She l eft CBS at the end of 1986.
Wight
is a native of Tacoma
and a graduate of Washington Sat~
University where she rece i ved a
Bache l or's degree in photOJournalism.
WSU has estab l ished a scho' larship in her name,
the Kay Wight
Exemplary Leadership
Scholarship
Award.
Luncheon Reservations required
. by Oct. 13. Call 591-5161.

NORTHWEST
MINORITY, LAW
RECRUITMENT CONFERENCE

STUDENT
I

The Seattle law firm of Lane,
Powell,Moss & Mi ll er in conJunction
with the "Minorities in the Leoal
Prc.fessiC'Y'I" cc.mmittee clf the Seattle-King county Bar Assoc.,
the
black Law Students Assoc.,
the
Loren Miller Bar Assoc.,
and the
Asian-American Lawyers Assoc., wil l
hold an all day employment recruitment conference.
The one day conference will be
held Oct.
30 at the Four Seasons
Olympic Hotel in Seattle.
This interviewiY'lg cCIY'lfereY'lces ClpeY'1 to a l l
Ethni6 minorities who are currently
attending or who have
recently
graduated from Washington or Oregon
law schclols.
It is part c.f a larger.
nation-wide effort to promote
equal opportunity within the l egal
profession.
All stUdents,
including 1st year,
are strongly encouraged tc. part ici pate.
(I
ql.lclte
"-d irect ly
from the art icle submi t--'
ted):
»You are guaranteed an interview with most of the firms you
select."
The
list of
participati~g
firms and sign-up information 1S
available in the placement office.
IY'lterviews wi 11 be scheduled according to the time of regist r ation,
so you are encouraged t o
register promptly.
An
information session
is
scheduled for Tues,
Oct.
13 in Rm
321.
Mindspan Presents
'~,_

)..~" .
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'~POWER

1.....

MEMORY

97 Im~;b~e Grades
Eliminate Test Trauma
Reduce Study Time
,~
-- Guaranteed
, lUll

UPCI~ complet iOY'1 clf the
Mi '(Id s paY. PClwer Memc.ry sem i nar, yoU will be in the upper
5~ of the world in memory.
You will earn a greater
return on your investment in
your educat iCll"I.
You will own a powerful
skill for daily use in your
law career.

For particulars and to
register, ~ontact David
Acheson in the SBA office
(1st floor).
His office
hours are posted on the office dClclr.
$65 for preregistration
and $75 for registration at
the dClclr.
Class ' consists of two
sessions meeting 8 a.m.-noon
Oct. 24 & 25 in Rm 504.
FREE AT LAST!
If you find a
library
book
cart in the front hall around noon
on Oct 14 (Wed.) with a sign saying
"Free Books,» this is not an Apri1
Fools Day Joke.
Help yourself.

Editorial
VIEW FROM THE CATBIRD SEAT
My,
what a week for the Catbird.
Falwell resigns;
the Bankruptcy Judge says that the creditors can submit their own plan and
that will probably bring back Jimmy
& Tammy.
If you missed The Church
Lady's interview of Jimmy & Tammy
on Saturday Night Live,
it was one
of the better.
Pat Schroeder's
tears hang around as an issue; the
Scots run an electronic sweep of
Loch Ness.
Ah, what a week.
'
I am particularly taken by the
nameless
(and perhaps brainless)
politician's
e~planation
of why
Reagan does not have to invoke the
War Powers Act because it is clearly unconstitutional.
My favorite this week is Tha
Pat Rc.bertsc.n story.
To the T~
Var,gel ists,
a message,
_ please ..
Howl,
if you will,
that the press
is hounding you.
Methinks you are
getting no less than you de~erve.
You 1 ike scripture?
Try th1s or,e
on for size:
Judge not and you
shall not be Judged.
Among my earliest memorie~ , of
childhood are hours spent e~am1n1ng
the horrifying etchings of Gu~tav
Dore'
i n a wonderfl,.ll and arlc1 er,t
translation of Dante's
Inferno.
When I had the luxury of taking an
elective in college,
I chose a
course on Dante.
In Dante's hell,
and in my own - personal vision of
life,
sin, virtue, heaven and hell
(for starters)~
they are here , and
)",ow.
In Darlte's hell,
there is a
hierarchy to sin and punishment. ,
While it is nothing to asplre
to,
finding oneself in Upper Hell
with the lustful,
gluttonous,
the
hoarders and spendthrif~s and the
wrathful
(Circles 2-5 respectively)
is a piece of cake
when
compared to the descent into Nether Hell.
There we find the damned
for fraud and m~lice, the sowers of
discord,
counselors of fraud, hypoc:ri tes,
falsi fiers,
fl atterers.
Treachery is punished in the 9th
circle.
And in the Well of CoCytus
(10th Circle) we find the traitors.
There in the dark and depths of
despair beneath the fires of Hell
is a cold and cruel egotism,
gradually striking inward until even
the lingering passions of ha~red
and destruct iorl are frozer, 1r,tc.
immobility for all eternity.
Dante was a Journalist,
although that was not a callin~ in
his time.
His Divine Comedy 1S a
political and religious allegory.
His vivid awareness of the Journey
of the soul comes clear to those of
us who may have so recently rediscovered the problem of evil,
of
power and the ease with which our
rnc.st Gccd-l ike images ccr~ "betrayed 'by what is false withi'r",."
If you want to spend some time
with Dante,
the best translat i on
around
(I've read them all) is by
Dorothy
Sayers
(the
mystery
writer).
My thanKS to her for her
thoughts and words,
many of which
were bccrrccwecl by t he Cat 0 i 're::.
OJ
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want to write ?
Irs easier, quicker, and less
costly than you may think. Call
the experts for an appointment
and let's talk~
THERE MAY BE MONEY IN
YOUR STORY I.

422 Per1dns Bldg. 1103 A St.

Tacoma, WA 98402

iN-HOUSE MOCK TRIAL COMPETITION
Attention all 2nd,
3rd,
and
4th yr students: The In-House Mock
Trial COMPetition date is set
for
Nov.
10 & 12.
This competit ion
focuses on trial rather than appel late
advocacy
and
only
oral
advocacy skills will be eva lu a ted.
Competitors will not be re~uir~d , to
write a
brief.
This compet lt1on
will be used to select .te~ms to
represent the ~aw schoo~ , ~n th e
Regional Mock Trlal Compet~tlon.
To
participate
1n
the
competition,
interes~ed
studen ~s
must sign UP on the slgn UP sheet
posted on the Moclt CCcl,.\rt Bccard RC'Ccrt1
Door (Rm 319) between Oct.
1 9 ,and
~~
plus attend one, of
1nfo
~c,
R the
~~9
' sessions to be held 1n m ~ . ~a t
noon act.
27 or ~ p.m.
Oct. ,ca.
For
detai l~,
atter.d the
l~'f~
s.s5ion.
Sl~ sample problems ~ l~ ~
be on reserve under "Mock Trla l"
after Oct. 19.
FREDERICK
DOUGLASS
PROBLEM DUE

MOOT

COURT

Reminder:
your moot court
problems are due by ~ p.m. Oct . 16.
There will be a bo~ 1n the faculty
secretary's office on the fourth
floor where you -can leave your
problem.
Permy Aller,
752-2745
"EARN WHILE YOU LEARN"
Want a Job?
Want a Job that
offers you an opportunity to learn
and earn at the same time?
Why
not
become
a
l ibrary
exoert.
Contact
Betty
Warner
or
Ada
DiSpaltro in Rm 212.

::

~

kEMENT OFFICE NOTICES

For those interested in i ....,ter..........'dewing through the placement Clf. fice,
the follcH... i ....,g schedule is
currently
in effect.
CHECK REGULARLY WITH THE PLACEMENT OFFICE AND
WATCH THE PR FOR ANY CHANGES
these dates are not engraved
in
stone.
appt
i ....,t.
deadl ine date
Hughes, Thorsness,
Gantz ••• (Anchorage)
US Army, JAGC
(Ft. Lewis)
-Winston & Cashatt
(Spokane)
Monroe, Stokes,
Eitel bach. •• (Seatt le)
Lane, Powell & ~arker
(Anchorage)
.Inslee, Best, Chapin •••

10/14 10/29
10/14 10/29

Business Office Support Services

Your downtown Tacoma friend ...
a new fadlit;y and service designed
just for law students:

10/1410/29

• Private office space

10/15 10/30

•
•
•
•
•
•

10/15 10/30 .

10/15 10/30
-.DNA-Peoples Legal Services
(Shiprock, NM)
10/15 10/30
-Harris, Mericle & Orr
(Seattle)
10/16 11/02
-Lasher & Joh ....,son
(Seattle)
10/16 11/02
W@A Assn. Of Prosecuting Attys (Olympia)
10/16 11/02
-Coopers & Lybrand, CPAs
(Seattle)
10/20 11/04
Weinstein & Hacker
(Seattle)
10/20 11/04
Montgomery, Purdue •••
(Seatt 1 e)
. . 10/21 11/05
-WA Atty General-Interns
(Tacoma)
10/21
11/5&6
VelikanJe, Moore & Shore
(Yakima)
10/21 11/05
Martin, Bischoff •••
(Part land)
10/22 11/06
Meyer & Fluegge
(Yakima)
10/23 11/09
-Cable, Langenbach,
Henry. •• (Seatt le)
10/23 11/09
-US E....'v i i r. Prot ect ion
Agency (Seattle)
10/26 11/10
.WA Senate CClmmi ttee
Services (OlYMPia)
10/26
11/9-10
Schwabe~ Wi 11 iarnsc.....' &
Wyatt (Portland)
10/26 11/10
New York L i fe Insurance
(Tacoma)
11/05 11/1 0 •
Bauer, Moynihan & JClh y, so ....,
(Seatt le)
10/27 11/11
US Air Force JAG
(McCor.d AFB)
11/0'3 11/12.
-US Dept. of Social &
Heal th Serv. (Seatt 1e) 10/2'3 11/13
-Halverson & Applegate
(Yakima)
10/30 11/12
Prudential Life Ins.
(Seatt le)
11/12 11/17.
-Sea/King Co. Defender
Assoc. (Seattle)
11/03 11/16
Weyerhaeuser, Law Dept.
(Tacoma)
11/03 11/16
as DOJ; Drug Enforceme ....'t Age ....lcy (Seatt l e)
11/16 11/1'3.
Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance (Seatt l e)
:l l1 19 1 1 /24
Rush, Hannula & Har ki ns
(Tacoma)
1 1/16 12/0 1
Alnfo session only
-New since yellow packet
-New info in Placement

Furnished
.Answering service
Telephone
Receptionist
Law libra:ry
.
Break room with coffee, pop,
candy, etc. .

PLUS - access. to full office support
Coine see us. Call for appointment.
Business Office Support Services
1103 'A Street, Suite 404
Tacoma, WA 98402

627-9180
NEGOTIATION COMPETITION
Are you interested i n com peting i n this year's Negotiat ions
Competition?
If you are, then y o u
MUST
attend
one
of
th e
informational meeting on Wed., Oct .
14 at noon in Rm 502 or 4:45 p . m.
in Rm 501.
In the meet i ngs y ou
will learn about this year's cc@petit ion and answer any questions you
may have.
For more informati o n,
· call Dana Mumey at 756-0342 or Lynn
: Schilafy at 282-4070.
. HAT EVERYBODY ASSUMES YOU KNOW ••• .
Andmaybe they're rght.
But
Just in case they aren't, Reference
Librarian Kelly ~unsch will give a
short talk on the American l ega :
system Tues., Oct . 13 at n oon i n Rm
324.
Topics wi ll i n c l uce gover nmental structure, tn e c ou r t
sys~ e m
and case reporters .
Th i s inf o rma l
sessions i s gearec towar c 1st
year
stl..lde ....lts,
but a ll are we l cc.rne .
Bring your questions, too.
3

INFERIOR TELLS IT ~lKE IT
REAU..V IS
Dear Sister Inferior:
I think UPS Law School needs a
younger student
body.
Younger
students are more impressed with
professors and since they don't
realize tnat educational loans have
to be paid off,
they are less anxious.
Younger students can be
conned into believing l egal writing
is a substitute for the study of
substantive law and they believe
that a PHT requirement will make
them better lawyers.
They take
e.sy courses because they
have
never had to· sell t .h eir abilities
in the market economy.
They cannot
distinguish between a ~ell prepared
pro'f.ssor and an ent'lrely unprepared professor and they respect
the Dean.
Older Students,
on the other
hand,
are always complaining because they are anxious about their
debt.
Their anxiety is heightended
when they realize that the PHT
requirement is adding to that d~bt
with no measurable sorre~POndlng
expectation for economlC galn after
graduat i on.
AOlder students suspect that
legal writing is not a
substitute for the study of substantive law and they take har!':!er.
courses because they beli~ve that
those courses lead to lncreased
eMPloyment
prospects.
Older
. .",,students are concerned about the
. Bar passage rata.
Olde"' . . student~
can te l l when a professor 15 unpre- .
pared .
Older students are not
impressed with professors.
Ol~er
students are less impressed wlth
the Dean.
I think older students are
Just a bunch of dumb 'farmers ! What
do yo\.\ think, Sister Inferior?
First Year!
MOTHER

So, what's your point?
And by the way,
it's MOTHER Inferior,
not Sister.
It is common
knowledge.
In fact, Just yesterday
the gUY I beat out of the parking
spot at the mall,
who- . had .... never
s . .n me before, called me Mother.
BAI~IFFS
& WITNESSES
MOCK TRIAL COMPETITION

-.

NEEDED

SKAGIT CO

ASSOC. SCHOLARSHIP

The O'f'fice of Financial A
received notification of
scnolarshi~
being offered by
Skagit County Sar Association.
The
Scholarship is opers to all stl.ldents
of Wasnington state Law Schools whO
are graduates of a Skagit County
high school.
If you are interested
a~d meet the Qualifications, send a
resume and brief letter clf appllcat i on to the Ska~it County Bar
Association, c/o Wil li am R. McCann,
Attorney at Law, PO Bo~ 405, SedroWoolley, WA 98284.
DeaC::lirle:
Nov.
;has

27,

1987.

Questions maya be directed
the Office of financial Aid.
EXAM

to

SCHEDULE POSTED

Check the ~osted exam schedule
floor bulletin board and
in
the registrar's office)
for your
exam dates.· The final schedule and
rescheduling information will
be
out on Thursday,
act.
15.
Peti tions
fo~
rescheduling . will
be
handled
through the dffice
clf
Academic Chair Carm i chae l
between
act.· 15 . and 30.
Examination code numbers will
be mailed to you at ;your residence
during tne fil"st week of NClvernbe r .
(~th

CONDUCT REVIEW BOARD APPLICATI ON
DEAOL'INE EXTENDED TO OCT. 16
Anyone ·i nt.rested in s .i tt i ....Ig
on the Conduct Review Board is el"l couraged to submit a letter stat i ....'9
your reasons for wishing to si t
on
this board.
.
The Conduct Review Board
is
the disciplinary board that hear s
Student Conduct Code violations and
imposes sanctions,
subJect to the
Dean's recommenc:iat ions,
o r, t hclse
who are determined to be i n viola tion of the Code.
To apply, write a short letter
explaining why you wish to become a
board member and s\.\bmit it to Oatt i
Pavloff <leave i t in her mail box).
Be certain to include in-formation
on how you can be reached.

FOR

Are you a first year student
or a student who is Just too busy
to prepare ;an oral argument, . but
yet a student who would appreclate
the chance to gain valuable court
related experierlce?
Then why not
act as a bailiff or witness in the
upcoming In-House Mock Trial Compet i tion?
As a bailiff or witness,
you will gain valuable ins i ghts
into the trial process.
To participate as bailiff or
witness,
sign up on the Moot Court
Board door, RM 319, between Oct. 19
and Oct.
26 and attend one o~ the
two inforMation session in Rm 3 19
for
bailiffs and wi tnesses
on
Oct.29 at 12:00 noon or 5 P.M.
~o
f i nd out more information,
simp:y
atteno on~ of the above sessions.

B~R

a.ASSIFIED AINERTl9QTS
RIDE

~IN6

WANTED-l/anPOOls
Pm. RIIERS
IVlilabl. f1"OII s.atU •• Drivers rid.
Pa5An!eI"S pay 10. IIOnthb fal"@.
free.
CAll 6C5-\~ for info.

YM

aIIIUTERS
Poriabl~..6 K, 2 disk drivH,
carrying case, '11200 or best offer.
till P\o'of. David Skover, 591-2'205.

to.aq

STUDY AIDS
FOR SIU-fli 11"" on eiv Pro Cassette
TaPeS, Used once. '515.00. Also 2draMer locking file caoinet. like new.

will deliver w/in 5 miles of law school.
s15. Call Merryy Kogut a 383-3939 (wI
r.Jr 383-5155 (h I.
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